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PRODUCING ILL
If tlio wntor woro shut off In the

' Siemens oil wull, thoro would bo a
' duily")roductloii of from flvo to ton

barrels of oil, paid Noll Campbell,
ilrlllur, today. Tim oil showing hn
Increased dully In tho Inst forty feat
of Willing, boI( Mr. Cnmpboll. Tho
bailor now In hrnlglng up more oil
tbnn It waB two weeks, ngo and tho
showing In ntronsar. .Mr. Cumpboll
bclievos that with tho grado of oil,
which ho nayn In far bottor than any-thin- g'

tho southern fllods produce,
that tho woll would bo a paying prop-

erty as It now stands If tho wntor
woro romovotl.

Tho holo In now down 1700 fool
nnd tha.olt showing has boon growing
bottor "inco tho 1,662 foot dopth.
Tho bottom of tho ending Is about
150 foot itbowi tho bottom of tho
woll. In duo courno, u ulcus an oil
body with stiff Iclonl prossuro Is

to forco tho water out --

that Is, n gusher Mr. Cnmpboll nays

ho plans to rnlno tho casing and roam
tho liolo down until another scat for
tho bottom of tho casing Is found that
will hold tho wntor out. Ho Is con-

fident that ho will ultimately noat

the casing to check tho wntor flow.
Tho gas showing Is growing strong-

er, ho Bays. J. I). Howard, chemist
at Martin III os. milt, who has ana-lyz-

sovoral samplus from tho woll
nnys It bIiowh ii purutlnn bnno nd
traces of vusollno. Thorn l.i no traco
of bitumen, ho Buys,

Mr. Cnmpboll argues from tl.'n that
tho local woll may produce something
similar to u now fronk woll InWnih-lugto- n,

wlToiio product Is worth a
dollar a gallon uh It comos from tho
woit and Is usod for hospital purpos-

es.
Local oil men aro muchpneourag-e- d

by tho showing at tho Blomons
woll nnd oach dny finds a numbor of
Interested porsonB on hand when tho
bailor Is drawn up at noon and night.
. Tonight mombora of the Crator
on nnd OnH company will moot In

tho'offlco of J. H. Drlscolnnd go

over tho oil situation. All porsons

Intoronlnd In oil donlonmont will .bo

wolcomod'at tho mooting, nald George
Chamberlain today. Mnnngor Camp-be- lt

will ho on hand to make a state-

ment. Tho mooting wltl start nt

ubout eight o'clock.

CIVIL TRIALS

MEIER 14

Circuit court will roconvono for er

sorlos of civil cases to bo hoard
beforo Judgo D. V. Kuykondall on

November 14. Flftocn ensos are sot
for trial botwiftm Novombor 14 and
28 consisting of Kwauna Hox Co.,

' against Southern I'aclflo Hallway;
Morrison uirnlnst Klamath Rlvor

Lumbar Comnany: Wood Curtis
against Lamm Lumber Company

Wlmer against Qordon; Duko against
Morloy; Abramson against voutcn;
Jackson ngnlnst Lenz; Arons against
Lohman; Sparrotorn against Nichols;

Smith ngalnBt Poole; Campbell again
t Cookmnn; Smith against Smith;

Simpson ugalnst Williamson Lumbor

Company; Wright against Ktrkpat-rlc- k

nnd Wnmplor against Klamath
IMno Manufacturing company.

Tho regular panel ot Jurors for
hoarlng tho cases on November aro
O. V. Holsonl (loorgo W. Maxwell,

Ooorge C. Uhlrlch, C. A. Hill, Will

lam Wight, D. F, Dr(scoll, F. Hill
Hunter, Dan Murphy, W. B. Corum,

Bldon Dennis, John Andorson, John
W. .Taylor, Charles Burgdorf and
William Darks. A spoclal venire for
olght additional Jurors was ' also

drawn for this term ot court, tho

circuit clerk said.

'
,
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, FIRU DESTROYS SUGAR

. . LOS ALAMITOS. tfov. 3. 175,000

sacks of sugar, valued $6 a sack,
burned In a fire today which destroy- -

sv tn ed tho Los Alamltos Sugar company's
i warehouse Tho loss la ostlmatod at

$l",500,000, The refinery and othor
buildings were saved.

CJcorgo Hilton, Jr., a fodornl ap-

praiser from tho Fedoral Land
Ilnnk at Bpokano, Washington, is
hero and Is Inspecting applications
for loans which havo boon raado
by applicants at tho local office
Mr. Hilton spont yestorday and to-

day at Ft. Klamath Inspecting tho
applications from that district.

oti)a Man Heads
American Legion

KANSAS CITY, Nov. 3. Hanford
Mncnurdor, of Mason City, Iowa, lato
yentorday was oloctod national com-
mander of tho American Legion.

EATING H005E'

OWNERS

N MNT
Thoro has been no further nego-

tiations botwoen tho proprietors'
and Culinary workers' organizations
slnco tho gonoral walkout ot the
membership of tho alliance yostor- -
clay. Tho proprietors say that the
business at tho Ilex Cafo has prac-

tically doublod and that white tho
sorvlco In somo Instancos hat not
boon as spoo'dy ob It will bo, ow
ing to crowdod conditions, still tho
patrons woro satisfied.

Tho proprietors say thai their
dally oxponso Items hare been re--

lducod;$160 and-t- hat they might
"Well continue tow winter nnaor

the present nrrangemont owing to
the tact that the winter prospects
are not ao bright and' they, can af
ford to pay ront on tholr establish
monts until spring, rathor than pay
It out In wages.

CLUB DANCE WILL III-- ;

ENTIRELY INFORMAL AFFAIR
Tho University club dance whfcB

was changed from Friday night,
of tho Elks hnrd-tlm- o danco,

will bo an ovont of Tuesday night
and will bo hold'at tho Scandinavian I

Hall. .fTho danco Is strictly Informal,
In fact invltatolns which will bo In

tho mall tho last ot tho wook, requost
that thoso In attondanco wear campus
clothes.

(Kvory collgo or university man or
woman, grad or under-gra-d, la ex- -

poctod to bo proaont whother they are
reachod by an Invitation or not.

WATSON OFFERS LETTERS
ON ALLEGED SOLDIER BANG

WASHINGTON, Nov. 3. Letters
and telegrams from porsons offer
ing to provo charges that American
soldlors ovorsoos were hanged with
out trial wcro presented to the se
nate today by Senator Watson, de
mocrat, Goorgla, whoso presenta
tion of original charges' resulted
In tho appointment ot a special In
vestigating committee

ULSTER PREMIER WILL
CONSULT WITH SINN FEIN

LONDON, Nov. 3. Sir James
Craig, Ulster premier, has accepted
an Invitation to come to London
and consult .with tho government
rogardlng proposals as to the Ul
ster boundary and other questions
Involved in tho Irish settlement.
Ho will discuss tho specific plans
submitted by the Sinn Fein and
which tho government thinks feaa
Iblo It Ulster agrees.

ARABS ATTACK JEWISH
QUARTER IN JERUSALEM

JERUSALEM, Nov. 3. Five
wero killed and thirteen wounded
today In an Arab attack on the
Jowlsh quarter. A bomb w

thrown, knives used and shots
tired. Tho police frustrated the at-

tack. ' t

NEW YORK STRIKERS
PLAN FINISH FIGHT

NEW YORK. Nov. 3. --The milk
drivers' union is planning a finish
fight in the Btrlke, following the
refusal ot employers to arbitrate.

MARKET REPORT
.PORTLAND. Nov. 3, Live stock

steady, butter and eggs steady.

PASSAGE OF REFUNDING BONDS

Tho spoclal election to bo held
on Tuesday, November 8th, Is an
event of unusual concern to this
city. Tho question submitted by
tho resolution adopted by tho coun-

cil Is a proposed amendment to
tho charter authorizing on Issue of
general obligation bonds to the
amount of $65,000 for tho pur-po- so

of refunding bonds to the
amount of $20,500.00 liorotoforo,
in 1011, issuod and sold for paving
Main Street from tho brldgo to tho
depot, and Sixth Street from Mala
Street to Klnloek Avenue j and to
refund tho bonds issued oa the
samo unit, to cover deficit botwoon
tho actual cost and tho original es-

timates, amounting to $12,501.56;
and to refund tho unpaid portion ot
tho bonde asuod for paving Klam-

ath avonuo end Intersecting streets
bctwoon Main and Klamath avenue1,

amounting approximately to $36,-658.5- 1,

togethor with nccruod and
nccrulng Intorost.

Tho nocosslty for tho council's
submission of this proposod am
endment arises from tho following
tacts: s

Tho bonds abovo roferrod to aro
unpaid; $20,500.00 theroof matur
ed for payment May 1st last, $36,-668.-

thorcof matured for pay--

mont .tho first day of tho prosont
month, $12,601.56 will mature for
payment April 1st next. This city
as a corporato entity plodgod its
full faith and credit to tho pay
ment ot thoso bonds at maturity;
and It Is so nominated in each and
every one ot those bonds?

Those, bonds must bo paid; there
ls no oscapo, even It estape wore
desired or ooUhPlutcd.' The aut- -
tniMlon of the qaestlon of refund-
ing thoso bonds, puts It squaroly
up to tho people of this city to say

whethor they aro in favor of res-

toring Its financial standing or not.
Should tho amendment fall (o

receive a majority vote. It will bo
necessary for tho council to provldo
the money by taxation.

Tho alternative Is thcrcforo pro-

ontod t0 the ftx pay0r8 ot
Ins tho payment ot this delinquen
cy ovor a nodes ot yoara or pay
ing It In ono year in addition to
other taxes.

The Improsslon prevails a'mong
Borne ot our citizens that tho gon-

oral public Is being called upon to
liquidate an indebtedness for whioh
tho property owners directly bene-

fitted aro primarily and directly
rosponstble. In a measure, and to
a cortaln extent that position Is

meritorious. But, opposed to that
contention, however meritorious,
aro those facts.

The property ownors whoso pro-

perty waa and Is primarily and
now llablo for tho cost ot those
Improvements, aro delinquent in

tholr payments. Tho city is not in
a position, financially, to dio, in
tho properties at a' forced sale and
pay the bonds. Rollanco could not
be placed on private Individuals
being purchasers at a forced salo,

for the all sufficient reason that
their money is worth raoro than
6 por cent.

That bolng tho situation, nnd

tho city as a whole bolng respons-

ible to tho holder of the bonds, It
Is up to the city to provldo the
funds necessary to mako good on
Its contract and pledge ot Us cre

dit.
By ndoptlng the proposed amend

ment tho taxpayers wilt .place the
common council in a position
to restore the financial standing ot
the city. Tho city having paid' tho
bonds will be In a position to at
once 'advertise - the delinquent pro-

perties for sale and bid them In.

If not redeemed, within the year,

the title thereto vests in the city.

If redeemed wthln the year, the
money will be placed In a fund
for the redemption of the refund
ing bonds proposed to' be' Issued.
The Impression that the owners of
the property primarily liable' will

scape payment ot their obliga
tions Is 'erroneous.

The city stands to profit con
siderably should property owners
fall of redemption within a year;

it may hold the properties for fut
uro municipal purposes; sell cor
tain of them at an advance, or
leoso them for sundry purposes;
lonso certain ot tho properties for
manufacturing sites or sell Out
right to tho highest blddor. Under
tho circumstances thoro should be
no hesitancy, when it is so ob-

viously noceesary that tho financial
standing of the city must bo main
tained. If It In to merit, In tho tut-ur-o

as In the past; tho confidence
ot people having money, to Invest
In municipal bond. .

The peace and prosperity of each
of our- - cltlzeng- Is so intimately
llnkod with our progress and de-
velopment as a city that tho pres-

ent situation must not bo tempor
ized with, but faced fairly and
squarely, on Tuesday, Nor. 8th,
on Its morlts and In n spirit of
loyalty to tho best Interests of the
city.

A municipality, which does not
In thought, ombraco everything

tolts progress, and par
ticularly hold tho community In-

terest ovor In tho forefront, must
certainly fall ot hlghost attainment
in Its usofulnoss as a governmental
agency; othorwlso thore Is no Justi
fication for Its oxlstonco as a, cor
porato municipal entity.

THE AMERICAN NATIONAL
HANK, O. V. Wlraborly,

Cashlor.
FIRST NATIONAL DANK,

J. A. Gordon, Prosidont,
FIRST 8TATH & SAVINGiM0."1"'

DANK, Klamath Falls
J., W. Slomon,IPres,
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Legion
bo fltted ,n th0

..imiuDu.

CLE1NG UP

COUNTRY'S DEBT

TO SERVICE MEN

The Clean-U- p Squsd, which is
acting undor the auspices of the
Unltod States Veteran's Bureau, a
government organization, is hero
for a completion the task of
preparing the claims of
men for compensation for any dis-

ability or other causo incurred In

tho sorvlco ot the government dur-

ing tho warf The real purpose In
tho crow'a appearance hero now Is
to havo all tho mon of
Klamath county appear befbro tho
squad botwoon now and Saturday
night, In tho council chamber in

tho city ball, to present tholr
claims, so that they may bo sont
to Seattle, Washington, for lmino- -

dlate action.
Tho porsonnol of tho party con-

sists nf Dr. Oranse Edwards, mod- -

leal oxamlnor, where claimant de-

sires inspection tor insurance or
should compensation be roqulred;
Clifford Wood, compensation and
Insurance; William T. Wise, voca-

tional training; K. Klgglns, repre
sentative ot the Red Cross, hand-
ling miscellaneous claims and War-

ron Snook, secretary ot tho crew,

wh0 Is himself a disabled soldier,
Tho questions which tho Clean

up Squad desires to take up with
Klamath soldiers consist ot com
pensatlon, vocational training, re-

Instatemont of government lnsur
ance, back 'pay, travel pay, Viotory

medals and Liberty bonds bought
while in the service, partially, or to
tally paid for but never received,

or where money has rfot been re-

funded. The meetings squad
take place dally from today until
Saturday evening and city

men are requested to present
their claims tomorrow and Satur-
day, more so tomorrow, so that the
out-of-to- men can Cave Satur-

day to prosent, tholr claims. The
squad must leave here Sunday mor

ning owing to having a fixed sche

dule which cannot be delayed.'

WEATHER REPORT
Oregon. Tonight and Friday,

fair lu east; partly cloudy and un
settled In west portion,

ALBANY, Nov. 3. Carson
"I'oto" Dcobo, tho young farm hand
who was omployod by John Pointer
and son, William, whoso bodies
woro found In a shallow gravo on
tho farm Tuesday, was hold over
for tho grand jury, today on a
charge 'of first degree murder, by
Victor Oliver. Justlco of tho peace.
An attorney was appointed to do-fo-

blra. Tho, boy wearing tho
samo ovoralln and sweater ho woro
whon nrrosted, toarfully protostod
bis innoccnto. Tho officers brought
Oeorgo Doobe, tho prisoner's brother,
and tholr father to Albany, and
questioned Ihoiu. They said .thoy

had not heard ot the tragedy and
both wero allowed to return homo

ARMISTICE Oil

IS TO BE TIC

DAT OF LEGION

Novombor 11, Armlstlco Day,

will bo .tho American Legion off!

clal day, (according to tho Informal
announcement mado today by Dr,

H. D.L.-Stowar- t, one ot tho
who Is making arrange-

ments for tho groat cojobratlon of
tho historical date. Tags for the
'occasion woro ordered this morning
itfilkltsis nlannod to havo overy one

.
disponed of on that dato, to assist
in tho campaign now under way to

tno ctubrooms ot the

6roleh wlU UP bM""

ot

ot the

mont ot the- - Ialn , street court

Tho Legion funds aro not heavy!

Ll:v''iii. fif itit.thn rooms t(k
turnlturo 'and other equipment to
make tho place attractive as a, club
room and It Is hoped by means ot
a systematic tagging arrangement
that a big boost will be given the
Legion finances. It is planned to
havo tho Women's Auxiliary and
tho gisls in tho high school do the
tagging but formal announcement
must co mo on this subject from
Mrs. J .H. Carnahan, at prosent
In Kansas City, Missouri, with nor
husband, attending tho Legion con-

vention.
Tho. Legion will bo very grate-

ful to any person or persons In

this city who have furniture which
tbey would caro to donato to the
clubrooms, any kind which can be
used, such as desks, chairs, pillows,

tables, writing desks, lounges, di
vans, ornaments ot any kind, or
any kind ot material suitable to
work up In repairing articles of
furniture will bo most acceptable

and will bo thoroughly appreciated
Thoro Is no fnlso modesty In the
ranks of the Legion and thoy .are
not to proud to accopt any gift
tendered thorn. Lotters of appreci
ation will bo sont to all who can
donato articles without Inconven
iencing themsolves, both Dr. i stew-ar-

and Louis K. Porter say.

Tho quartors in the Main street
court houso wero tendered to the
American Logton this summer by

the membors ot tho county court
and accoptod by the Legion several
weoks ago.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH TO
III DEDICATED SUNDAY

Dedicatory servlcos will- be held In

tho Christian' Church at Ninth and
Pine atroets Sunday ovonlng Novem

ber 6 at 7:30 o'clock. 'A temporary
roof has boon placed ovor tho bnso-mon- t,

wblch will sorvo until tho edi
fice can bo built according to thoJ
original plans. ,

Heating stoves will be used tem-

porarily nnd the lighting will bo fix-

ed as soon as tho fire chief can look
over the property and make- bis sug
gestions.

MILK WAGON DRIVERS. ARE
ENJOINED BY OHIO COURT

CLEVELAND, Nov, 3. An In- -

lng the striking milk wagon drlv- -

erB from Interfering with the de -

livery o miiK iiuro. uuur Bvvorai.
outbreaks ot violence. This la the
second day ot the strike.

n irc win l m

RITE INCREASE

Arrangements are betas
now by the XlasMtk rallsT
ance Agents' assoetatlesu
Its president, Arthur B. Wis,
for the entertainment ef ek Jar
W. Stevens, chief of tae Mrs) rra-vonll- on

Bureaa ot tae FeetOe
coast, and A.C. Barber, stetonr' "

marshal, either ltwesaW !,' --

10, wKh tii dte WewbW a
most acceptable to' the ImU'H
izatioa. J x

i

Mr.' Wilson rewired a
ysassBnssBr sswssi sbst vwvessi ssi
Francisco advlslag hiss that feeU
he and Fire Marshal Barber OTftM
be here at a convenient date) $ Beta

slst In the tire prevention ea-pa- lgn

that is under way te tWs)

city and thnt a series of addressee ,

and advice would be fortawwulM
from both aa to the Beat BtaM $

follow out to prevent the threasi
ed increase In tire rates wMesu;
Oregon Rating Stream says
be placed lato effect, owing
tholr alleged targe Jesse
the past fire years.

A telegram sent today by Mr.
Wilson, on behalf of the adeeeta
tlon, to Mr. Stevens stated' that it
was necessary to have the tlasss.al
meeting In the fire eakpelgsi eas
slcn on November and nggeataf
that it possible, the two men resae
earlier. Arrangements for the eke-- .

lng ot films bearing, on th ssM
situation were made.

Mr. Wilson stated that wkM the
people 'of this city-- really aweks) to
the fact that the Oregon Basis
Bureau was finest serieae to toe.
nlaah'egnsMlsaytoerssm .

od here at least 25 per os and
had a woll preparod case to present,
why the rates should go np, weald
show they woro In earnest aboat
flro prevention matters and were
working to etfoct every aafegwrd
possible and the rates wonld re
main tho same for cortaln assist
ance would bo given the people's
cause when the time came for a
hoarlng. Tho course ot the people
right now was being weighed and
so far the showing was good. Bat
thoro was neces'sary work yet to
bo done In education upon fire pre
vention subjects, Mr. Wilson said.

Dog Team to Carry
Supplies to Camp

In High Sierrsu
,

LOS ANGELES. CaL, Nor. . An
Alaskan dog team carrying freest
moat, and radio station furnlshmar
nows of the world, will he tk.esm-nectl- ng

llnkB with civilization for a
forco ot 1G0 tunnel men who will
contlnuo underground work this win-tor'- ln

tho high snowbound Sierras In

the Dig Creek power development
project to furnish electric power and
light for Los Angeles.

The work Is on the Big Creek pow-

er plant unit No. 3, ot the Southern
California Edison Company. It Is
expected to be In service In 19S3,

with an Initial delivery ot 70,000
horsopower, and an ultimate delivery
of 20,000. The tunnel being con-

structed to carry the water wlllbe
six miles long and twenty-thre- e feet
In diameter.

Tho project Is seventy miles from
Frosno, and a railroad runs to Caa-cadl- a,

near Huntington Lake, whlek

Is the town used as the working
base for tho development.

:

MOTHER AND CHILDKHN
ARE BURNED TO DEATH

TOLEDO, Ohio, Nov. . Mrs.

(Wolt Greenburg and four children
wero burned to death In a fire
which destroyed their fruit mora
and apartment today,

EMPEROR CHARLES WnJL
' BE EXILED ON MADJEIJU

LISBON. Nov. 3, Arrangements
have been completed to reoelve

jmparur vuauug tu
Zslta. ot Austria-Hungar- y, as'

files', on' island of Madslra,

.' i.
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